
.SJaukrupU/and niiitking'such 'accountant", qr other person, such
remuneration for bis trouble as to them may seem just; and
-also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
-such person or persons as they may think necessary as agent,
clerk, or otherwises to collect the debts due to the estate, and
to assist'the Assignees to wind up the affairs 'of the said Bank-
Tupt/ arid to the said Assignees paying to such person or per-
*on$..'such compensation or allpwaflce in respect of his or their
Cervices as the said ' Assignees shall think proper ; and'alsa to
Assent to or dissent from the said Assignees instituting any
proceedings, either at law or in equity, for. the recovery, or
.protection of any part of the property or estate of the said
Bankrupts ; or to the compounding or submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who bare proved their debt* under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

William Bancks, of Brierley, in the Parish of Kingswinford,
in the Comity of Stafford, Dealer and Chapman (lately carry-
ing on. trade .as an- Ironmaster at Latebrook, in the Parish of
Wolstanton, hrtbe said County of Stafford), are requested to.
«neet ttje Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, oi\ Frida'y the 16th day of Marc<} next, at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, Bewdley, in the County
of Worcester, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing an accountant of the said Bankrupt's estate, to col-
lect, settle, get in, and adjust the debts and affairs of the said
"Bankrupt, and paying such accountant s«ch salary out of the
estate of the said Bankrupt as to the said Assignees may seem
just and reasonable -, and .also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the freehold, copy and
leasehold estates, and personal property of the said Bankrupt,
by public auction or private contract, and to their giving such
reasonable time for the payment of the price thereof, and
taking .such security or securities from any person or persons
for the same as to them shall seem expedient ; and also to
.decide upon the propriety of the said Assignees carrying on
»nd working a certain colliery now open and lately worked by
-the said William Bancks at Brierley aforesaid, for the benefit
<of the Creditors of the said William Banks, on having th« con-
currence of the lessors for so doing ; and also to assent to or
dissent from thu said Assignees giving up to the s.aid Bankrupt
hi* household goods and effects upon certain, conditions to be
then proposed ; also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing any action or actions, suit'br suits, at law
jar in equity, for the recovery of the debU due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and compounding with such of the debtors of
the said Bankrupt's estate as they the said Ass'gnees may in
their'discretion think fit, and their taking a reasonable part of
,th.e debts due from such debtors respectively in discharge of
the whole, or giving time, or taking securities for payment of
^he said debts, or submitting the same to _ arbitration as by the
said -Assignees may be deemed expedient ; and also to assent
tj> or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
.or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the said 'Bank-
•rupt ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
•otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating1 thereto; and
•on other special affairs.

tE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Cottle, of theHare and Hounds Public House, Saint John-
Street, in the Parish of Saint Sepulchre, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
•$he Assignee of tbe said.. Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the 17th day of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in. the City of London, to assent to or dissent
frpm the said Assignee selling, the lease of the said Bankrupt's
public-house and premises, called the Hare and Hounds, in
•jtaint John-Street aforesaid, and also his stock in trade, house-
"hold furniture and other effects there, or any part or parts
thereof, by public or private sale, and either together or in
parcels, for such price, and upon, such credit and terms as he
•tehall'thirrk proper, and either subject to the mortgage thereon,
,Or freed and discharged from the said mortgage and with the
Concurrence of the mortgagees, or to release or assign the equity
•o1 ̂ redemption to the mortgagees thereon, upon such terms and

as to the said Assignee shall seem advisable, and
.tp make such arrangements regarding the said Bnnk-

- fcaujt-holtl puiblie-house- aforesaid tie-shall appear-to the.
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said Assignee to be ben«J5«al to'ttm Bankrupt** jgtuU; .tad »W
to assent to or dissent from, and to inthori.se and empower tb«
said Assignee to relinquish and surrender up the lease of tk«.
•aid Bankrupt'* premises to the lessor, and to disclaijnrall few
tereat therein as he shall deem advisable ; anjl also to accent to
or dissent from the said Assignee continuing and carrying on
the Bankrupt's trade of a Victualler, at the Hare and KaniHj*
public-house, Saint John-Street aforesaid, at the risk and for th«
benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, until hia said premiw*,
stock in trade and effects shall be disposed of, and to the said
Assignee .paying to the respective parties, who have supplied
the said premises since the issuing of the said Commission, o'r
vrho shall hereafter supply the same,, with the beer, ale, win*»
spirits and .other articles necessary for carrying on the said
business, for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate as afore--
said, the sums already due and to accrue'3ue to tbeoi in re*pee|
of the goods 30 supplied and to be supplied ; and alsp to as tent
to or dissent frpm the said Assignee employing tbe Bankrupt,
or such other persons as they may deem requisite to superintend
and manage thejsaid business of a Victualler, and to .allow th«
Bankrupt, and such other persons'such compensation for their
services as the said Assignee, shall deem reasonable ; and als»
to authorise and empower the said Assignee to pay to tk*
Bankrnpt'svservants tbe arrears of wages due to them in full;'
and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, or compounding any
actions, suits or other proceedings, either at law or in equity^
for the recovery, or protection of the Bankrupt's property fini
effects, or any part thereof; and particularly to authorise and
empower the said Assignee to commence one or ntore action or
actions for the recovery of" tbe Bankrupt's goods and effects
seized in execution at the suit of .certain Creditors, who will
be named at the meeting, or to take such other proceedings!
regarding the same as the said Assignee shall see fit, or b»
advised; and to tue said Assignee compromising or compound-
ing with the said execution Creditors, or with any debtor to'
the Bankrupt's estate, or submitting to arbitration, or oth«t*-
wise agreeing, or ^giving time, or taking security for payment
of any debt or debts ; and generally to authorise and eajpovnjr
the said Assignee to take such measures in the.arrangement
and settlement of the said. Bankrupt's estate and affair; as; to'
the said Assignees shall seem expedient; and on othe
affairs.

WHEREAS by art Act, passed in the sixtt
year of the. reign of His. present-Majesty^"'

intituled '•' An Act to amend the -laws relating
tf to Bankrupts,". -it is enacted " That if any.
"Trader shall file in the , Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declare
" tion, in. writing, signed by such Trader, and-
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,'
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign ai^
" authority for inserting, the said Declaration ia
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-'
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon. unless it be sued out within twq
" calendar months next after the insertion of such.
" advertisement, unles,s such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy- after, such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" neit after such insertion in case such Commi's-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
' tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Co.unt.ry:"—Notice is .hereby given, that
3 Declaration .was filet} on tb,e 22d day of February
4.827j in,-ttys.Offiee.of. th^Lord.Ch^ijcclJorls Secretary


